
HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.
of OntarioIlie Honor John Beverly 

Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Americn 
su ranee Co

John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank

General Agents,

Robinson, Llieut-Govemor 
As- I P Hughes of Hughes Bros

W B Hearth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and 
I Manitoba Land Co. 36

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

$325,000.00,LI-QUOR Tbe above Ie the amount o( theÆTHA I.IFE INSun A Itft'E COMPAN1"" deposit cri* 
|hs Government of Canada, in connection with its large business in the^Domiuion. T
St^^2r5»dsp£î££-t6eynonly needin^to^e^sit from $30,000°and upwards to$100,000 with• 

sxoeptions.
And it is the purpose of the Company to continually increase its Government Deposit, as reqatMd 

bom year to year by the Insurance Act of 1878, thus adding, probably, not less than

TEA m9
From the new Qesirtertv Ofllcial Mel, Just published by Prof. Cherrtmnn. Soperintend rat 

insurance at Ottawa, the following figures are taken, showing a corrected list of the Deposits with 
the Government by all the regular Life Insurance Companies, omitting those engaged in Fire BW» 
Bees, none of which latter, however, do much life insurance business in Canada.

OTHER COMPANIES.
.........$166,000

£0,000 
109,806 
163,900 
100443 
126,000 
130,000

834«

CANADIAN, 
mada, of Hamilton h» 
tisens, Montreal ...................

FSîSTmSSiSrt?::-:......
UU.A-oet.tton, Hamilton.. 
North Ameriesn. Toronto.... 
Ontario Mntnal, Waterloo ..
Ban Life, Montreal................
Toronto Life, Toronto .........

Equitable, of N. Y...............
Lion, London. England..., 
London & Lancashire ....

‘5

Ë §§
:: SiS

Standard, Edinboro'
Star, of London.........
Travelers, Hartford..
Union Mutual. Tertland .............
Average of the fpi eming for each 

of the 16 compaiiie3
Daring the part year the ÆTPTA MFC lltSURAlKCB COMPAN Y ha. pal_d for fleet* 

elalm. In Canada the large »um of BrO,643.S3, and to the living holder» of Matured Endowmet 
Bond, the further sum of #3»,104.00.

IS THE to.inCsah Dividends, or jwilte te^e Canadianmembmj>:HtsMntu^De^aTjtoent^lbehau»
and of *34,3I>J in 1881. Totafprofita to lirtn^Cauadfan mutual members in flve years *'*'•**
This is in cash, not bonuses, in which shape it would amount to nearly a million dollars ox dooms 
additions to policies.

some

Capital and Accumulated Assets, 997,066,884.70. 
Surplus, as regard» Policy-holder»' $3,600,000.00# 
Policies in ferce 37,364,insuring, 979,779496.44.LEADING

ARTICLE SCRANTON COAL.

tee*WW^.lî t̂lH"^Jmto.^on8eMdtt^îdI^1h^5*yJ%7S.e2MbS2,5S

none others are admitted) make application at once through the undersigned. ,q

Western Canada Branch t AdclaiUo-^it. East, Toronto#
WILLIAM H. ORR. Manager.

1COAL AND WOOD.

The enly Importer and dealer In Scranton coal In Toronto offer» 
for the present the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Ballroad 
Company’s unrivalled Scranton coal at

$6.25 PER TON.
Consumers will please remember that we are the only dealers

Corner Front and Bnthnrst sts. I 51 King street east. 
Tongs street wharf, I 3«3 Cuecn street west.

Telephonic communication with all offices 188

f COALII

185246

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates fo 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

EDUCATIONAL

British American Business College,
112 and 111 King Strert Wert, Toronto.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIKC. JAMBS C. McGBB & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.HOW TO IMFHOVE your hand-writing—Attend

best teacher end penman til Canada. TONSORIAL- BILL POSTINQ.HOW TO il'tliu a knowledge of the la«of

HOW TO LEABS to writ, a good bueincaa letter— 
Attend the leoturee on Business Correspondence, 
by W. H. ASH, K«q.

■•5J5 9SÏSK «s
iwleuiations, and learn tlio eystcu of npul reckon-

WM. TOZEROLD DOLLY VARDEN.
Ilala

AND
CAPTAIN JACK DISTRIBUTOR,

•aw'
p«.rl«-r fr-'in the of Meesri. Bwke, Kerr &

jg-Qt Catalogue aiv* vther InlofOiAUun 
Address.

Use opened * finebhanng Parler for the «ret e-d too WOOD ST. 
leif at fSill A Weir's 

ivill bv |»runii»ll> attended to.
453 QUEEN STREET.i 136Near Dviiusoii Avenue.

THE SECRETARY.•25

ÎWmmrr '"SoïïNCEMMt
r.

> TV ZTVU > /II , iij. i I'ui r. r.n " .

Company,
WE HAVE DECIDED TO REENTER TEE DOMINION.

•ii#i»fiFS f'j #itl«t=ni>

The United States Life Insurance
or:

(ORGANIZED IN 1880 )
isrm

T. H. BROSNAN, President.
C. F. FKALEItiH, Secretary. A. WHEELWBIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BEDFORD Actuary.

By » recent Act of the Legislature of New York Stste this Company’s charter was so amended that hereafter all the profit# 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three years.
Death Claims paid at once as soon as satistaetofy proofs are received at'the Home Office.
Abso’ute security, combined with the largeet liberality, assures the popularity and success df this Company.
All forms of Tontine Policies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Com] any are invited to address 135

5»
Superintendent of Ageodiw for British North American Provinces, 30 King street Esst, Toronto, Ont.

-

THE LION LIFETEAS.

INSURANCE COMPANY
!

Sl##.#a#
a*#.###

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL
| nrUlsli Government Deposit, •
I Canadian •* '■ ,

Subscribed Capita
raid ep

#4,006,000 
Will,000

IRZIOTO
ROBERT SIMS, Esq., of a Sims 6 Co. 
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Mao. Bank Montes»

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. 
JOHN HOPE, Esq., el John Hope * Co.

General Manager F. STANCLIFFE.
DIRECTORS—H tiAD OFFICE.

J^JAHport, Esq^Dirccfor Midland railway company J Start Forbes, Esq, chairman L C & D Ry.

Charles Eley, Esq,’ of Boy Bros. (Limited) J Luke Hfll. Esq
Ellis Elias, Ksq. Director London & St. Catharine! Lord Moneys

Dock Co. John Stanniforth, Fsq
Fish, Esq, Director Fore-st Wa ouse Co. Cyril 3 Wilson, Esq.

ÉÉSÉ
A HOUND re* WOULD. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. 

, „ .■» •— ^
ST, PAMABKAPaB. Ssterdey sale.

W would call the attention of otlr read
er* to the advertisement of Betley fc Pet- 
l»y on the fourth page. This firm are ad
vertising a special sale of overcoat» every Sat 

' nr lay for about one-third less than the usual 
•retail pria», This will no doubt be a fine 
opportunity fur purchasing overcoats for 
the coming winter season.

MOTEBBSt M#TdUt» I N#TUfeas

FSPi_________________ ________________
U W!fe “ llmoet the largest rt White’s, to King rt. west.

P y 0l^“ ™ thet C0*B**- ‘The best oommentary on the recent peace
l ne season in thw deer forests of Scotland conference at Braceels has been written by

ocen uo improvement in the grouse and on ««a »•* v •' Ti _ , Will regulate the bowels, and givs rest to tbs moth-

SSEFSÏfiîî»: âiyvWEsiSf
nundreds was paid, each bird that Wl« . *T7~*ra,. * ,l°"1 /Trr, of the oldest and best female pbystolani and nmssa^W.t^n“t“methln*0VerU,lrty STcffh. ffiaido^md ASH™**"1*

Hunting is just now the great fuMonln tS^mgkb** i^iîly^Sv'ri^pld'toTr  ̂

r rauce and the coetume of thoee who follow '•hie Consumption.

grjBrgsr r &ïs iasssst
<i Aumale being blue and gold, the gentle* in Pl,ce °f the one destroyed during the 
men who follow the Chantilly bounds wear f*moua siege more than a quarter of a
*~£S J6Sd#S&9S3'OBai$5iSfc t
tost and cap are alio blue aod the breeches 80,000,000 roubles.

2TS “f,1" dSSx'Jf.iiLd’ÎJirJi tSK-
?.:r *nd^*tly” hrsid, which is slso to be sfflioted with asthma that it il the best 
seen on the breeches and waistcoat. Thw thing Lav« ueed for iti aftar inhaliiurl 
!?l.*iCkiîlplî,0r7me,nted witb the ,,me fiolA lAn gololkdindatoap all tii*ht, something 
and eilver braid. ! oot done foryLs before.’’ Northrop

Johann Aranr, the author of aome of the A Lyman, Toronto, proprietors, 
tineat ballads and epio poems In the Hun- The (English) Nautical Gazette says that
garian language, is dead. One above all of d,nrin6 1881 the vessel» lost at sea averaged 
them, 'The love of Toldi,’’ a Wndarv \bout one «very four hours In 1878-80 
hero of herculean strength, mav be olao./ î?ere were 400 steamboat collision» in the 
aaye the London Tint», side by side with Nortil Atlantic ocean, 
the best of what h»« h. an written ot the A 9an for oroup. ; Bum la eo better re- 
kind in any language. No man probably medy for croup than Hagvard's Yellow Oil 

completely master of his own t*hen internally and applied according to 
language and it genius Thus some of his •Peoiel directions, this is the great household 
Shakespeare translations come probably P*n,cel for rheumatism, still joints, psin- 
nearer to the original than others in any inflammation, Ac.
language, and have become favorite on the The town council of Berlin have voted a 
•t»*s-, the “Midsummer Night’» Dream ’’ sum of money in support of a scholasticEgS-Slsstt eéaj&sam

The Prsnoh government devote» a large am s«dli7%FlWr«rop A Ljéum’o Vege- 
aum of money every year to the préserva- table.. Discovery aod Dyspeptic Care. It, 
tion and reatoration of its »»»i.nr w11» wel1. *nd 1 8nd in ««T Instance it
menti The .urn annually dedicate to ThTkind
thu object amounts to about $300,000, and ,17jLïi-» Ü
;t ii ap[^ietl to a certain number of works. , ”•

. which., they are completed are remov^ iotuntw, and.Torpidity of the Liver, Con. 
from the list and others put in their d?m7 ,tlP*“°‘1\a°d ,U, diroue. ammg from Im- 
The list for 1883 ha, just been publish^ P=r« Blood, Ferule.ComplainU. eto. 
and includes public buildings throughout 11 !t 'w trae that Mlle- Batti is to have 
the country, among thesn being the eethe- <200,060 for four menthe in Brazil in 1883, 
drati of Laon and Liaieux, the abbey of St. this most ”«1*” anything ever earned even 
Denis, the chateau of Courcy, Blois and *>y * Pr‘ma donna.
Pierrefoins, the amphitheatre of Arles, tbo JoeiahSnow, Gunning Cove, N.SU ’
(Jinnymuseum anti many otherbnildinga of “I was completely proetraSed elt 
like oharai t r. The o|>eration» of the de- asthma, but hearing or Dr. Thomas 

i partaient charged wlih this work are oot trie Oil, I procured a bottle and It done me 
even oonnoed to France but extend to Al- eo much good that I got another, and before 
geria, where it is supposed to speed ■ a ooà-ï it was used I was welt Mÿ son was cured 
sidemhie aum On the eorsetvwtion of • of a bad cold by the use ot half a bottle. It 
num oer of mosques and Roman monuments, goes like wild-fire, and makee cures whvr- 

It is the swell thing in Paris now to pass eTer it “ used,” 
the hours after midnight at Gruber’s Ger
man beer saloon, drinking beer and eating 
cheeae. The fastest men of society are to 
be seen there nightly. This beer of Grub- - * 
er’s has a history. The brewery is at Stras- 
burg, and its beer waa exhibited at the ex
position of 78 aa a product of France. The 
original Gruber was a medical student, who, 
not being permitted by the college regula
tions to enter the taverns tn the town, suc
ceeded in concocting in bis laboratory a 
palatable beverage which wae highly ap
proved By his friends. So'fsmona did this 
amateur brewer become that he 
euaded

Arranged iptàaUy tor Hu Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union fltntlon loot ot Tork or Simeon Streets
Leave. Arriva

Sal*.
MonbmlDa^x^...;;; 7.12 a.m. 

6:62 p.m. 
11:12 e.m. 
6.0? p.to.

12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
0.10 p.m.

8.45 p. tu.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.26 p.iL 
6.16 o.m

11.10 p.m
8.50e.m. 

11.00 a.m

$si Locaii.

Stratford * Oodcrioll Express
Ouelrih Local........?-j* v •
Stratford, London à Gnderitih 

EkprMff...............................

Unun Station*! rot "of Yorker Slmcoe itreeti.

Arrive.

KM pm.
10.to a.m.
7-15 a-”LOOOp.m.
I. 00 p.m.

II. 60 p.m.
1.00p.m. ! 4.*6j).m

6.86 p.m 
4.96 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m

M W York Moll.,..««.«»•••“ 
If. Y. (Cobtral)*Krle Bxprw 
LendonLocol * DetroltKxprew 
Boro. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chlcarc 
New York A Cblti*
Hamilton SénUèf1

Memt and ceMroEt to the irmuxo
11 Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both Internal and extern*!; It euree 
Pain In the Side; BAtit dr BoWelB, Sore Throat. 
Juiduirtatletti, Toothache: Lumbago, and any kind of 
A pain or ache. “It will moot surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aslta acting power li wond•rhlI.,, 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being 

4» the great Pain Reliever, and ot dout#e the 
strength of any other Kllxlr or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ aa It really is the beet remedy in the 

. worth for Crampi in tbo Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kind*’’ and la for seta by ail Druggists 
at 26 oent* a bottle

'nUo.......
SÜBURBAW TRAINS.

For Mtmlco, calling at Union etation, Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going

4 Retorotog,0 K*ve Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a.m., $.40 

4.60, and 6.40 p. m.________ ______________

oekowJ jdged
re* veers m 
t is te cost

I AND NORTHWESTERN 
Hall, Union And Brock atreei.

NORTHERN 
Station»—City

Arrive.
FINANCIAL- 6.00 p; m. 10.10 ».m 

it,. 11.46 p;m. 2,20 p.m 
.... 7.46 a.m. 8.26 p.m

Traiwf leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock etrwt Fifteen minutes later.

Expresf...... ....................
Accommodation. ;.........HOPE & MILLER,

•TDClt DECK RES.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Finoneial Agente. Room 6 
Union Loan Bulldingi128 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE
St. Lows Exraaea. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
•nd Northwest.........
Orangeville Exprese 
Pacific Expriws.
South, Northwest,
Southwest 
Exrxsaa.
North......... _ „ _
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elors and

Promit. Louis, fôîeao, Chlca-
From St Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit« • ................
From Orangeville. Elors and 
Fergu»....................................

7.55 p.mFARLEY 4 MARA iLwa
....11.»....te

To the West and
.12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m
ever was more SS TORONTO STREET. TORD STD.

Stock Broker»,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and CMIcase Beard of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provision» on the Chicago Board of 
Trad*., for ca»h or on margin.____________________

10.25 a.m

10.26 a.m

1.10 p.m 

6.ï6 p. m
Hr SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. *e*

. THE RATE INLAID
INTEREST TABLES

AND
ACCOUNT AVEffAOeR.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Ueioo Station, loot o! York or glmco. «treat».

Leave.

Owtra Sound, Harrlrton, and
T«*water, Mall ............  7.36 a m

Owen Sound, Harrliton and 
Twawater Exprear............ 4.35 p.mL

MI jland.
Static, Union Depot.

Bil- 10.36 a.m
4 TO 10 CENT,

loo io»ie,#oe, 1 day lo I year on rach page.

Free by Mail, Ç5.00 each.

WILLING <t WILLIAMSON, - Toionto. Through m»u 9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.' 0 p.m

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m. 
6.00 a.m

J. F. WORTS.E. 6TRACHAN COX.

Belec-
MTAOBS

EOL1NGTON STAGE.
leave Bay Hone hotel, Yonge «treat, 11.10 a.m 

,6.66 a.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.90 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea»t

9.20 p.m. COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, * p.m.

Arrives 11 a.m. ______
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leave» Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 o.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for ;Leelieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lomond.
, D >n bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 10.86 a.m,
2.06, 8.86 6,C-6, 6.86, 8.86 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond d.OU, e.8J, 10.00, 11.80a.m. 
1.80, 8.00.4.8), 6.00, 8.60 p.m

•VXDAT B SR VICK.
Leave Ben Lomond 10. Oo a.m.;1.80 and 6.o0 p.m. 

ruing leave bridge 10.86 a m.. 2.< 6 and 9 p.m. 
xtra car leaves Ben Lomond (on Saturday’» 

only) at 9.80 p.m., and (returning leaves bridge at 
10.06 p.m. _______________________________

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

, .80p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrives 8.46, 9 m., f 30 and 6 p.m 

ÜHILL STAGE.

No. 36 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy>nd sell on Commiati.n for cseh or on margin 
all securities dealt In on theA Sere Thing.

In the treatment of chronic disease with 
great system renovator and reiterative, 

Burdock Blood Bitters, there ie no uncer
tainty ae to its action, it» curative po 
are epeedily manifest by its marked effect 
upon the liver, the bowel» and the kidney.. 
Every does performing its work in a per- 
ceptable manner.

The khedive of Egypt has engaged in 
operatic company—inclnding an extensive 
ballet, of course—which wae to leave for 
Egypt io a few day».

What a oomfort to be able to gratify 
one’s appetite once more without pain, 
after long suffering from Dyapepeia! Vic
time of indigestion wise enough to accept 
the general verdict in favor of Northrop A 
Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure ae true, end use the article, can 
enjoy the welcome relief. Obstinate Dye- 
pepsia, Constipation and Biliousness, in
variably yield to Be potent regulating 
action.

At the fir* grand show ef the 8t.Bernard 
club, now being held at the Duse of Wel
lington’s riding school, 250 81. Bernard 
dogs ar« oo exhibition.

Mr. James J. Analow, Newcaatle, N.B., 
“ Mrs. Analow waa troubled witli 

lung disease, and until sheltook Northrop 
A Lffffiln’a EnuMon of (Jed Liver Oil ana 

phoapbite. efTAne and Soda ha# little 
or no appetite ; but after taking a bottle or 
two she gained appetite and had a relish 
for her ieod, which wa» quit* a help to her 
in keeping up again»» the disease. A* we 
ere out of yonra, - and cannot procure any 
here, she ie taking another Emulsion ; hut 
aa we peeler your preparation to -any in 
the market, will you kindly ahip me some 
at once and oblige.'

A- Lae art correspondent state» that when 
be wants to anetze and cannot do ao he goes 

"into the sunlight and finds its effect equal 
to that of snelf.

-A. a matter effect,” .aye Udy Onego: y
of Arabi Pasha, “I believe him to be ex- . e y$ry largely increased in that lo* 
ceedingly gentle and humane. An English oa)it aod *44, ,hst he hears very favor- 
official, one of the fairest of hu claea, said .ble lpinione expressed regarding it, and, 
to me i • He has too much of the gentleness j( tioe permitteiL. could send many names of tha fellah, and too little of the brute in of b6n<ft^d partie».

etsssyttsseLSg; s. ani":.•-■TVïKihSrt 52K S; SSE»
•*£ »Tj™« mr*™ —.

S.T&S. ÏSSMS
all the liicrature of hta religion, inclnding testifying to |U.relieh”,ge our own old testament books, will accoun^ in the back and ahonlders. I have also 
for this, inst as a lifelong study of -an Eng-1 used it in case, of croup in children, and 
li,h bible is said to lend force and vigor to I have found it to be all that yon claim it to
the language of one of our own grrat ora. -be,” ------------- — .—.—
tors. He speaks very earnestly, looking Shakespeare’s “Deride»" has just been 
you straight in the face with honest eyes produced at Munich for the first time in 
I have an entire belief in his truthfulness ; .Germany, and proved a success, 
partly from his manner, partly became Keen it in your family. The beat remedy 

. from every one, withoutexoeption, who had . 0*jdento Bnd emergencies, tor Burns, 
known him long or watched bis career-- Bruises, Soreness, Sore Throat,
some of them member» of the vtce-regnl Croop Rheumatism, Chilblain» and Pam 
family—I heard on this point the same re- aonueu of all kinds, is that marvellous 
port—‘He is inospable of speaking un- helling remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow Od.
truth.”’ Within two months of the opening of the

A French lady, calling herself the Bar- g uotbard railroad the exporta of German 
one»» de Saint Ertrapede. who lately ap- e(|a, whiob bld been nd, rose to 40,000 
neared before the correctional tribune of the end msu_ otiier export» roee similarly.
Seine ofi a charge of being drunk and dis- Iu- Qn tbe otber bao4, is finding a mar- 
orderly, enoceeded in convincing the presv ket for all ,orti „f garden produce and wine, 
dent of that court that the wearing of » fur Th(j uhen(,e j, ukely to result in fleets of 
cloak may produce eçfipntriçity of behavior. on Maggiore and Lugano to the
Some time ago ahe informed the court, she 4j,gu,t of tourists and to the great detri- 
read in a journal that the surest way of pre me;t of Engii,b coal suppliers to Italy, 
serving furs from the ravages of mot is was ,MbterS| Wives, Mothers, look to your 
to row them away in an empty aP,“t . ,.b, -fhe many painful ani weakening
She accordingly bought one a montl>‘,r , diaea8ee (rom which you suffer, diapainng
ag-,, and to its site keeping ahe oonhded „„ be remedied by that unlail-
her fur cloak. A few weeks «6°. having to ^ «,4 purifying tonic, Burdock
I,reaklast at Noolla, and the day being very B«oiK yitters. A,k your druggist 1er 
cold, she nut Oil tine garment, when, a» slie
declares once out of doors, the combined proof. -------------- ----------------
fir et-of'the cold and .he uleotolic fume.
, manatii.g from the cloak made her giddy, 
uud produced all the appeaianuo of inloxi- 
cation. The aaC.it »h , took her up deposed 

’ that ehe eincll vl alcohol at n,t“ll PlccG t0 tne laci i-u«v ,u= e—— ------
and her bonne deposed to the purobaw of ceuTlnewl 6f tb# TOT W price, it
tbe cask and its emploi tuent •• » "“dr”". lbe D0W firm of Petiiy * Mey are 
The judge, after remarking that if e.erj

Toronto,
Montreal, and

were New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES, 12.06,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Groin and ProvMon*. Retu 
An e

Hudson's Bay Stock .bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotation» received.was per.

to take another student, one Rieb, 
into partntrdiip. Tneefc two eventually 
obtained the lease of an old brewery m the 
neighborhood of Stroabarg, hod gave up 
medicine for malt They were successful 
beyoed. expectation, and soon the ‘Chem
ists' Beer/' as ,their brew was first called, 
becr.me famous all over France.

56 YONGE STREET. MEDihal.

HEALTH IS WEALTHCOFFEE MILLS.

PîSpPr
BRAIN •

ENTERPRISE
1COFFEE MILLSA few month» ago U waa etated that 

Rusai» Turkeatan waa suffering from »n in
vasion of mice from Iodia. These visita- 
tion, are familiar in Alia. Chinese historié, 
record that “ox three occaeione an army of 
rata invaded the country. In one instance 
thea, mBailable vermin, traveling from one 
place 16 another, attempted a paesage of the 
Wel river, and were fortunately drowned, 
their carcasse» choking up the banka of the 
stream for several days after their deetruc- „ 
tion. On the other occasion however they "J 
were more eucceeaful. Myriads of the 
creatures appeared in the neighborhood of 
Nanking from the Hu-kuang provinces.
They are said to have crossed the brooks 
and rivers in their coulee during the night 
by making tbemeelvee into a- moving 
bridge—each animal seizing the tail of tbu 
one in front of him with hie teeth, and eo 
swimming across; and on arrival at the 

- othereide they threw iheeeelve# #poo the 
crops and devoured them. Another tins 
they effected the paesage of the Yellow 
river."

ALL SIZES,
From $2.00 to $75.00 Each.

L
DR, E. C. Wsst’s Nsavk and Brain Trkatmknt, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power In either sex, Involuntary 
Looses and Spermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
ot tbe brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar » box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxrs to cure any case 
with each order received by us for six, accompanfo 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money 
ment doee not effect ft cure. Guarantees 
by JOHN C. WEST A CO.,

81 and 88 King-st. East (Office up-staire),
Toronto, Ont.

Soldat Manufacturera* Prices.
write* ; 135

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO ST- EAST.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE B. ELLIOT! & CO., if the treat- 
issued only

Valuato-s and Investors. Bold by all druggist» in Canada.

WEST LYNHE MANITOBA. $500 REWARD!
WE will pay tbe above reword for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blok Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Oostlveness we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satlefacti n. tiugnr 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 26 cents. 
For sale by oil druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitai ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The PU1 Makers,” 81 and 
88 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent

Correct and Confldcntal Valna 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

•tamp.

$1000 FORFEIT!
. Having the utmoet confidence In its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest» cases we could find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol'ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, conenmptlon In IU 
early stages, whooping cough and all dlseai 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken accordin 
Sample bottle 26.
dollar. Genuine wrappers only In blue. Bold by 

ruggiste or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

not

g to directions, 
and 60 eenU; large bottles oneif

all d

PRESS
Private Medical Dispensary

SADVERTISERS I
■mwessns
fleeatis, Dr. Andrews’ Female PUle, end 
all <d Dr. A.*i celebrated remedlee loi 
prirate dleeeeee, can be obtained et b# 
Dlepeneery Circuler, Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when tumped 
enoloeed. Communication eonfldentlal. Address 
e. A. Andrews. Toronto. Ont.

Will And it to their advantage to 
advertise in the .
NEW GLASGOW PLAINDEÀLER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and beat 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow. Nova Scotia.________

NOTICE-

THE BANK OF TORONTO,
DIVIDEND NO. 53.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four per 

cent for the current half-year, being at the rate of 
eighth per cent per annum, upon tbe paid-up capital 
of the Bank has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank end its branches 
on and alter

b»h^Cin,uIntdL,nfi'droLlwHinien^yn<rm«OTree 
la-ifhniit favor nr timidity, and oreecnU all the cur-without favor or timidity, and presenU 
rent news in brief and readable form.

have the largest circulation of any 
a. Every farmer and mechanic

The dailyrent news i 
edition will
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mecnanic 
and and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
claosee should read it.

Sample copies will be sent ou application.

Ballieas of Trade.
The eauee of the dullness in the ready

made clothing trade 
cityhoueeeie.no

in a number of tl,e 
doubt, to be attributed 

the fact that the public have become 
.-rinsed nf the verr tow prices at which

_______ eelUujj

Friday, the First Day of De
cember Next.T 3B

Daily, per year - 
*• six months •

four months ■ •
one month •

$8.00 
1.50 
1.00 «he

The transfer books will bo closed from the I6tli to 
e 30th dars of November, both da,» in-.luei' ».
By order ol the board,25 D. COVLSON,

Cashier.
1111THE WORLD TORONTO. Toronto, *26th October, 1632,
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